L ONGEVITY and preservation of high levels of function with relative lack of disability are complex heritabletraitsandcarefulendophenotypedevelopmentis necessary to maximize the ability to detect meaningful genetic signals (1, 2) . Endophenotypes comprising linear combinations of correlated physiologic measures may (a) bettercharacterizeexceptionalsurvivalthansinglemeasure traits and (b) improve detection of genes associated with highphysicalandcognitivefunction.Furthermore,suchendophenotypesmaybemoreusefulmeasuresoflonglifefor otherareasofclinicalepidemiologyaimingtoidentifynongeneticbiomarkersorriskfactors (3) .Thegoalofthisstudy is to develop heritable endophenotypes in the Long Life Family Study, a National Institute onAging sponsored multicenteredstudyofhighlyfunctionaladultsolderthan 90years,theirsiblings,andtheiroffspring.
Methods
The Long Life Family Study is a family-based cohort studydesignedtocharacterizeexceptionalhealthwellbeyondwhatisexpectedinthegeneralpopulation.Families were recruited by four collection sites across the United States and Denmark. Family eligibility and ascertainment hasbeenpreviouslydescribed (4, 5 For endophenotype development, 28 measures were chosen based on availability across collection sites and on hypothesizedphysiologicsignificancetoexceptionalsurvival. Measuresincluded(a)cognitivefunction:immediatememory, delayed memory, category fluency, and digit substitution forward and backward (6,7); (2) cardiovascular health: presence of hypertension, total cholesterol (milligrams per deciliter), high-density lipoprotein cholesterol (milligrams perdeciliter),low-densitylipoproteincholesterol(milligrams perdeciliter),triglycerides(milligramsperdeciliter),systolic bloodpressure(millimeterofmercury),diastolicbloodpressure(millimeterofmercury),andpulsepressure(millimeter ofmercury);(c)metabolichealth:presenceofdiabetes,blood glucose(milligramsperdeciliter),glycosylatedhemoglobin, creatinine, body mass index (kg/m 2 ), and waist circumference;(d)pulmonaryhealth:presenceoflungdisease,forced expiratoryvolumes(FEV1andFEV6,milliliters),andFEV1/ FEV6ratio;and(e)physicalfunctioning:averageandmaximal grip strength (kilograms), walking speed (meter per second),andtotalphysicalactivity (8) .Variableswerecontinuous and transformed to be normally distributed when necessary.Eachvariablewasadjustedforfamilygeneration, whichaimedtoadjustforthelargedifferencesinmeansand standarddeviationsbetweengenerations,yetretaincovariationamongvariables. PCsanalysiswasusedtodevelopendophenotypesof exceptionallongevity (9) .Simplerandomsamplingofone personperfamilywasrepeated1,000times,andamatrixof theaveragecorrelationsacrossiterationswasusedtoperform factor analysis with principle component factor extractionandvarimaxrotation (10 
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Figure1. Heritabilityestimatesforindividualvariablesandforfiveprincipalcomponentsanalysis-derivedendophenotypes.Diamondsrepresentheritabilityestimatesforindividualtraitvariables,whereassquaresrepresentheritabilityestimatesforthefivemostdominantendophenotypes.BMI=bodymassindex;BP=blood pressure;FEV=forcedexpiratoryvolume;HDL=high-densitylipoprotein;LDL=low-densitylipoprotein. pulmonaryhealtharehighlyassociatedatolderages,possibly duetoasignificantdeclineinskeletalmusclestrength (12) . Physicallyactiveolderadultshavereportedlybetteroverall andcardiovascular-relatedsurvivalcomparedwithsedentary counterparts (13) .Respiratorymusclestrengthhasbeen associated with reduced walking capacity, whereas active older adults have been shown to have greater diaphragm thickness and greater maximal inspiratory and expiratory pressures, suggesting that genes that help maintain muscle functionlaterinlifemayinfluencebothtraits (14) (15) (16) .Physicalfunctionandpulmonaryhealthmayalsobeassociatedvia sharedpathwaysofchronicinflammation (17) (18) (19) .
ThesecondmostdominantPC,characterizedbymetabolic andcholesterol-relatedtraits,accountedfor11.9%ofthevar-ianceandhadmodestheritability(h 2 =0.25).Heritablemetabolicphenotypessuchaslowinsulinresistance,absenceof obesity,andhyperglycemiahavepreviouslybeenassociated withlongevity,suggestingthattheyplayanimportantrolein thereductionofoveralldiseaseburden (20) (21) (22) .
PC3wasrelatedtoglobalcognition,accountingfor8.9% oftheunderlyingvariancewithheritabilityof0.36.Reports haveestimatedthat50%-60%ofthevarianceincognitive function can be accounted for by genetic differences (23, 24) .ApolipoproteinEandcholesterolestertransferproteinhavebeenproposedascandidategenesconsistentlyassociatedwithbothlongevityandmemoryfunction (25, 26) .
Lastly,PC4wasmainlycharacterizedbybloodpressure measures,accountingfor8.3%ofthevariancewithanesti-matedheritabilityof0.25.Astudyofcardiovascular-related riskfactorsestimatedaderived"bloodpressure"factorsto have heritabilities ranging 0.15-0.27, similar to our estimates (27) .Genevariantsrelatedtobloodpressureregulation,includingsomeintheangiotensin-convertingenzyme gene,haveemergedaspotentiallyvaluablecandidatesthat may influence aging processes (28, 29) . Genome-wide association studies of blood pressure have identified additionalcandidategenesthatmayinfluencehypertension.
Theabilitytomaintainhealthandfunctionalstatuswell into older ages is most likely related to interconnected biologic mechanisms that preserve functionality across domains.Findingsfromtheseanalyseshavebroaderimplications.Endophenotypesdevelopedinthisstudyshowthat combined measures of pulmonary and physical function andofmetabolicandCardiovascularfunctionareimportant forfunctionallongevity.Thispreliminaryfindingmaybean indication of pleiotropic effects of combined genotypes among disparate biologic pathways.Validation of these PC-derivedendophenotypestootherpopulationswould help further clarify their utility for genetic association analysisoflongandhealthylife.
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